Heat shock protection against induction of chromatid aberrations is dependent on the time span between heat shock and clastogen treatment of Vicia faba root tip meristem cells.
Variation of the time span between heat shock (hs) and clastogen treatment of V. faba root tip meristems showed that hs protection is a very quick response (effective after less than 10 min) and lasting for up to 240 min in the case of induction of chromatid aberrations by maleic hydrazide (MH). Analogous protective responses are significantly slower and shorter when TEM is used for aberration induction. This, together with absence of 'clastogenic cross-adaptation' to these agents and differential effects of benzamide (BA, an inhibitor of poly-ADP-ribosylation) pretreatment before hs on hs protection, suggests that hs before clastogen treatment triggers at least 2 clastogen-specific, protective functions which eventually result in protection against these 2 clastogens.